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CHAPTER 42

An Act to revise The Marriage Act
A sscnted lo 1\' ovcmbcr 4th, 1977

H

ER MAJESTY, hy and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of tlw Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1.

Interpretation

(I) In this Act,
(a) "band" means a band as defined

Ill

the lndia"'I .·Jct

(Canada);
(IJ) "church" includes chapel, meeting-house or place S('t
aside for religious worship;
(c) "Indian" means a person \Vho is registP1-i-d as an

Indian or entitled to be registered as an Indian under
the Indian A ct \Canada):
(d) "issuer" means a person authorized under this Act

to issue marriage licences ;
(e) "judge" means a provincial judge or a judge of a

county or district court;

(j) "licence" means a marriage licence issued under this
Act;

(g) "lVfinister" means the Minister of Consumer and

Commercial

I~elations;

(h) "prescribed" means prescrihed by the regulations;
( i) "regulations" means the regulations made under this
Act;

(j) "reserve" means a reserve as defined in the Indian
Act (Canada). RS.Cl. 1970, c:. 2(11, s. 1; 19n, c. 1,
s. 44 (1-3), amended.

~'.f_f 1 970.
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12) J'ln,.; .\t't dot'" no l appl·'" in respect of any ceremony or
tPrm ol 111arn;1gc gom· throug h by two persons who are
111.1rri,·d lo t'acli ot lwr h~» a rnarriagl' previously solemnized
111 a1·cnrda11ct' \\'1th t h is ;\ ct or n'<'ognizcd as valid in Ontario.
,\' ,·;,·

\d

. .(1

\

·• Th1· a d 111i111slratio11 of t his A ct is under the direction
ut tit« :\l1ni,-t1•r.

)t·lt•t:ntl n

:L \\'ltvrc, u nder this Act, a power or duty is granted to
or wst1·d in t l1e :'ll inister, he ma y in writing, subject to the
approval of the Lieut«nan t Gove rnor in Council, delegate

l

•

f '.Pd\'-'l~r.~
,\n~l ~~uut·~

lhat pO\n·r or duly to the Deputy }fini:;ter of Consumer
and Commercia l !~e l at i ons, or to any otficer or oiftcers of
t lie :\I rnist ry of Consumer and Commercial Relations, subject
to s11rh limitations, restrictions, conditions and requirements
a~ tlw :'llinister may set out in his delegation.
1972, c. 1,
'" -l-l (3). amended.
:\uthor~ty
t 1

ni.1.rry

\\'ho may

marry

-t-. >:o marriage may he ,;olcmnized except under the
authorit\' of a licence issued in accordance with this Act or
the publication of h anns . R.S.O. 1970, c. 2(J1, s. 4 (1), amended .
•3 . (I) Any person w ho is of the age of majority may
obtain a licence or be married under authority of publication
of hann,;, provided no lawful cause exists to hinder the
~olemnizatio n . R. S. O 1970, c . 261, s. 5 (1), amended.
(2 ) '.\o person shall issue a licence to a minor, or solemnize
the marriage of a m inor under the authority of the publication
of banns, except where the minor is of the age of sixteen
\'ears or more and has t he consent in writing of both parents
in the form prescribed hy the regulations.

Giving of
.on~ent

(3) The consen t referred to in subsection 2 is not required
in respect of a per son who is a widow, a widower or divorced.
(-t J \\'here one of the parenb of a minor is dead or both
parenb arc living apart , the consent required hy subsection 2
may be gi\·en hy the parent having a ctual or legal custody
of the minor.

Idem
1974 • 2

(5 ) \\'here hoth parents of a minor are dead or are
\Ol11ntary or involuntary patients in a psychiatric facility,
or are rcsid(:nts of a facility under The Developmental S ervices
Act, 1974, the consent required hy subsection 2 may be given
by a lawfully appointed guardian or an acknowledged
g uardian who ha<; hrought u p or who for the three years
immediately p receding the intended marriage has supported
the minor.
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(6) \Vhere a minor is made a ward of someone other than Idem
a parent by order of a court or under any Act, the consent
required by subsection 2 may be given by the lawful guardian
of the minor or person responsible for exercising the rights
and duties of a guardian of the minor. RS.O. 1970, c. 2(il ,
ss. 7, 8, amended.

6 • - (1) Where a 1>erson whose consent is required b\J
;;ecApplicat.ion
· to dispense
tion :> 1s not available or unreasonably or arbitrarily with- with con~ent
holds his consent, the person in respect of whose marriage
the consent is required may apply to a judge without the
intervention of a next friend for an order dispensing with
the consent.

(2) The judge shall hear the application in a smnmary fu0ct'~~··s of
manner and may, in his discretion, make an order dispensing
with the consent required by section 5. R.S.0. 1970, c. 2(11,
s. 9, amended.
1. No person shall issue a licence to or solemni7.e the~;~~~~~~" ill
marriage of anv person whom he know:; or has reasonable"' und e 1:
. " }ac k s capacity
. to marry b y reason o f b e mg
. influence
groumls to l>el ieve
mentally ill or mentally defective or under the influence of
intoxicating liquor or drugs. R.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 6, amended.

8. ( 1) An applica nt for a licence who has bl'rn previow;li' ~~~~g0~1i~-r
married is l'ntitled to be issued a licence if such m<1rriage has form~r
been dissolved or annulled and such dissolution or annu-lmcnt ~~~:;~;f:,~,d
· recogrn7.ec
· l un d er t h e 1aw o f () nta no
· am l t J1e app l'1caut in Ontario
IS
otherwise complies with the requi rements of this Act.

(2) Subject to subsection 6, no issuer shall i~,,ue a licence ~~~\ 1'~3a~':Lh
to a person whose previous marriage has been dis,;olved or iss.~er where
. C.ana d a un less sueIl person d epos1b
. wit
. I1 t l H' Issuer,
.
d1ssolut.1on
annu11e(I lJl
mCanada
(a) the final ckcrcc or judgment dis,;oh·ing or annulling
th<:> marriage or a copy of the final dccnT or j11dg11wnt
or Act di,,solving or annulling thr.: marriage, certilinl
by the proper oJiiccr; and
(b) s1wh other material as thl' issuer may n·quir('.
(3) Subject to s1tbsection 6, no issuer shall iss11e a liccncd\~;i1eution.
to a pl'rson whose previous marriage lws been dis,;olved or '(}A.c~a'd.~Lst<1"
annulled elsewhere than in Canada, 1111lcss the authorization
in ·writing of the ).lini,;tcr j,; obtained upon tlw <h•pci,;it of ,;nch
material as he may 1-cq11irc.

1977
Ht.tVt~w u[

n•ht:i..ti.l to
I ~~Uti
I ~ -.·n l'

{ I\ \\'lwr" ;in iss11t'r rd11s1•s to issm· ;i lin·ncl', or tl)(' Minister
rd11-.1·-. to isstH' an ;111 tlwrization under s11bsPclion 3, the
.tppl!rant ma~· apply to the Suprerrn• Court for judicial
r1·\'icw 1111dn Tiff j11dicial Rn•icw Proadure Act, 1971 and
fi>1 ;1n ord1·r t!ire1·ting that a licence he issued to bim arid if the
,·01111

tind,; that lw is ,;o 1•11tilled it may make snch an ordt>r.

\S) Tlw applic<111t, 1lw :\lini,.;t(T and such ot hn persons as
tlw n >llrt 1nay ordn arl' parti1•s to an application undl'r subs1Y I ion -I_
f~~Ut' of
h1.-~n' '"~

undt' eourt

Ot'dt.,,r

A pp1lca ti on
for prt>sump11on of de,nh

((1 ) \\"11nl' an npplirant for a lic!'nce files with an issnl'r,
tng«tlwr with l:is npplication , an ord<'r of the Supreme Court
111ad1· on an applica tion under s ubsection 4 directing that a
lici·nre be bsu!'d to him . thP issl!Pr shall issue the licence.
I ()'/ 1. r_ 50' S, 55 (I )

H. (1) A married person whose spouse is missing and
who alleges,
(rt) that his spouse has been continuously absent for at
least seven years immediately preceding the application;

(b) that his spouse ha5 not been heard from or heard of
during such period by the applicant or to the
knO\vledge of the applicant by any other person;
and

(c) that the applicant has made reasonable inquiries
and has no reason to believe that his spouse is
living,
may apply to the judge of a county or district court for an
o rder under this section.
Ord~r-

(2) Upon being satisfied as to the truth of the matters
alleged, the judge may, in his discretion, make an order
declaricg that the spouse shall be presumed dead. R.S.O.
1970, c. 261, s_ 11 (1, 2)_

R~marriaiJt:

(3 ) Where an order has been obtained under this section,
the person in whose favour the order was made may, subject
to the provisions of this Act, obtain a licence or be married
under the authority of publication of banns upon depositing
a copy of the order with the person issuing the licence or
solemnizing the marriage together with an affidavit in the
prescribed form.

auchorized
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(-l) The order has no effect for any purpose other than ~,'.;fecrt of
the issuance of a licence uncler subsection 3_ R.S.O. 1970,
c. 261. s. 11 (3, -!) , amended.
1 O. ~otwithstancling anything in this Act, if the :'llini'.-'ter ~g~~~i~rnof
considers that circumstances justify the issue of a licence in ~1inister
any particular case, he may, in his absolute discretion. authorize
the issue of the licence. l~.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 10, amended.
I t . -(1) :'\larriage licences may be issued by the clerk of Issuers
every city, town and village.

(2) \\'here it is considered expedient for the public con- ~n townships
,·enience, the Lieutenant Go,·ernor in Council may appoint u~~rganized
·
· or any person res1c
. l ent t.ernt.ory
as an issuer
t he c 1erk o f any towns }Hp,
in a county, or in a township adjacent thereto, or in a pro,·isional judicial district, or a member of a band upon the
recommendation of the council of the band. RS.O. 1970,
c. 261, s. 30, amended.
(3) An issuer may, with the approval in wnttng of the
:'\linister or of the head of the council of the municipality of
which lH~ i,; clerk, appoint in writing one or more deputies
to act for hir.i, and any such deputy while so acting has the
power of the issuer appointing him.

Ps~~~~~

anpointing
a deputy
(-!) The issuer shall unon
r
r
. . , forth\\ ith
transmit to the :'llinister a notice of the appointment, and
of the name ancl official position of the person by whom the
appointment has been approved, and the :\linister may at
any time cancel the appointment.

:-:otice of
appointment
of<leput.y

;:;hall sign each licence issued by
him with
{S) The denutv
r
the name of the issuer as well as his own name in the following
manner:

Sii;-nature of

~

AH, 1';suer of

~larnage

llC«nces hy
depuly

Licenceo;, per CD, Deputy 1>-uer.

RS.O. 1970, c. 261, "- 31
1·~
··(1) An issuer
or the :\linister rnav
rec1uirc c\·idence
F.,·id.ence on
·
"
·
applications
to identify any applicant or to establi~h hi~ -,tatus and ma\·
examine, under oath if required, any applicant or other
person a~ to any matter pertaining to the issue of a licence.
R.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 33, amended.
(2) \\'here an i~suer ha:, reason to beliew that am· informa- ;~~~~~ation
tion set out in an application for a licence is untrue, he shall
not issue the licence unle~s. on the production of such further
. evidence a.~ he may require, he i:- satisfied as to tht' truth of
the information. R.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 35, amended.

Ch.1p -12

-•'J

H~·l·
1.~f
h.:t'Ulc'

~IA

tOUAl. !~
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I :L ( 1) !•: \·er~· issll('r shall keep in his 1)f1kr a record of
1h1' ,;,•rial 1w n1hn a 11d till' da tl' uf iss\I\' of every licenn·
i,,s111·d by him, a11d tla• 11a11ws ;111d addrcss!'S of the parties to
1lw i 111 1·1Hln I 111;1 rriagl'.
(2) : \ Ii\' 1wrso11 is <'ntitil'cl, 11 po11 a pplica tion , to have a
,,•;1rr h 11ndl' n•spcct ing any licence issuer! within tbrc!' months
11111111·diatl'h' preceding th;, dale of application . R.S.O. 1970,

,. 2h 1, s. 3 L
\ l.\tt'l"U\l tn tw
forwa rd1•d to
ltt·~1:.;.trar

Ct•iwnLt

1--1 . E,·,·ry issuer imm!'diatcly u pon issuing a licence and

,.,·,·ry

person rcgist('rcd as authorized to solemnize marriage
upon pu blish ing lx rnns "'hall fo n vard to t he Registrar Gene ral,
(a ) a ny consent under section 5 ;

(b) a ny j udge's order under section 6 ;

(c) any affidavit or j udge's order under section 9;

(d) a ny documentary or other material filed on the
application for a licence under section 8 ;
(e) a ny affidavit as to age;

(f) a ny documen tary mat erial obtained under sPction 12.
R .S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 36, amended.
Oaths

I,). Issuers mav administ er oaths for the purposes of t his
.\ ct. R .S.O. 1970:c. 261, s. 37.

Indians

I H. \\'here bo th part ies to a n intended marriage are Indians
o rdinarily resid ent on a reserve in Ontario or on Crown lands
in Ontario no fpe shall he cha rge<l for the licence. KS.O.
1970, c. 261 , s. 39, amended.

Publication
of banns

I 7 .- (1) \\'here a marriage is t o be sole mnized undPr thl~
authority of publication of ban ns , t he intention to marry shall
be proclaimed o penly in an audib le voice during rlivirn• service,
(a) where thP- parties aw in t he h abit of atte nding worship

at the same church, being within Canada, at that
church ; o r
(fJ) whew the pa rties are in the habit of attending worship
in different churches, being within Canada, in each
s uch church .
:>rethod and
time of
pu blica ti on

(2) The banns shall be published according to the usage of
the denomination , fai th or creed of the church in which they
are pubfo;hed and d uring divine S unday service.
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(3) \Vhcre the usage of any denomination, faith or creed Exception
substitutes any other day as the usual and principal day of
the week for the celebration of divine service, the banns shall
be published on such other day.

(4-) The person or persons who publish banns shall certify Pioof
proof thereof in the prescribed form. R.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 15,
amended.
IS. Banns shall not be published where either of the ~~1e[,~'t~:nns
parties to the intended marriage has been married and the Pnl>lishect
marriage has been dissolved or annulled. R.S.O. 1970, c. 261,
s_ 18, amended.

If). Form .1 . respecting the prohibited d?grces of affinity ~~·~~~~~\~1
and consangmrnty shall be endorsed on the licence and on the he cnrtorse<l
proof of publication of banns. R.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 45 (1),
amended.
20.- (1) No person shall solemnize a marriage unless he ~~~~mrr:i~~e
is authorized by or under section 24 or is registered under marriage
this section as a person a11thorized to solemnize marriage.
(2) Upon application the l\Iinister mav,
suh1'ect to subsec- Aforpplication
•
tion 3, register any person as a person authorized to solemnize rcgislmtion
marriage.
may he
(3) >Jo person shall be registered unless it aJ>pears to the Who
registered
.Minister,

(a) that the person has been ordained or appointed
according to the rites and usages of the religions
body to which he belongs, or is, by the rules of that
religious body, deemed ordained or appointed;
(b) that the person is duly recognized by the religious
body to which he beloni:,'S as entitled to sok~ mnize
marriage according to its rites and usages:

(c) that the religious body to which the person belong~
is permanently established both as to the continuity
of its existence and as to its rites and ceremonies; and
(d) that the person is resident in Ontario or has his parish
or pastoral charge in who I(' or in part in Ontario;
provided t h::tt in the case of a person who is in
Ontario temporarily and who, if resident in Ontario,
might be registered under this ~ection, the l\Ii1iistcr
rnay register him as authorized to solemnize marriage
during a period to be fixed liy the ~linister.

28(>

(h.tp ..p

\\ h1·rt:• th'
l~~C'N

n

~uth~H-1 ••d t o
-<1 min,.

u u

rl

\.~t'

MAHH JM;E

t<J77

(·! l ~Ul\\i1hsta11di11g subsection I , whPn ' it appears to the
~l ini"tl'!' tlwt thl' doctrines of a religious hody desctibi.:d in

d.iu ...,· , of ,,11b,;cctio11 J do not recognize any person as
.111tlH>ri,:<'d to ,.:okmniz1' marriage, the Minist er may register
a 1wr,.:un duly clL•signatl'd by the governing authority of the

n·ligi•>tb body who shall, in respect of marriages performed
accord111g to tlw nil's, u c;agcs a nd customs of the religious
body, p••rfonn all the d u ties imposed by this Act upon a
p<'r,,011 ,..o:l'mni;:ing a marriage, other than solemnizing the
mat riag1·.
(S) \\'here a person registered under subsection 4 performs

duties i1npos<'d by subsection 4, every marriage solemnized
according to the rites, usages and customs of lhe religious
Lo1h· i~ \·a lid. R .S.O. 1970, c. 261 , s. 22, amended.
till'

( l ) The ~linister shall keep a register of the name of
person registered as a person authorized to solemnize
rna rria~e. tlw date of such registration , and such other partiru lar~ as he considers a dvisable.
'.!I .

1' \Try

Cr·n,fl.:-c\tt.)
0
E't'"i.!'l5tt'.lLIOn

Can'"ellat on
of

reiristration

'\ )1

...

4 (

ch.,,n~P

(2) The :'llinister may ii::,sue a certificate of registration under
tlu,; section in the prescribed form. R .S.O. 1970, c. 261,
" 23.
'.!'.!.---(!} \\'here it a ppears to the Minister that any person
registered as authorized to solemnize marriage has ceased to
possess the qualifications entitling him to be so registered, or for
any other cause, t he ~Iinister may cancel the registration.
(2) Every religious body, me mbers of which are registered
under this Act, shall notify the l\linister of the name of every
such member so registered who has died or has ceased to
reside in Ontario or has ceased to be associated with such
religious body. R.S.O. 1970, c. 261 , s. 24.

Puhllration
of
rPf;'is-tration
and
cance1lat1on

2:l. \\'hen a person is registered under this Act as authorized to solemnize marriage, and when any such registration
is cancelled, the l\Iinister sha ll publish notice thereof in The
Ontar£o Gazette. R.S.O. 1970, c. 261 , s . 25.

Civil

24-.- ( 1) A judge, a justice of the peace or any other
peri::,on of a class designatL:cl by the regulations may
.;olemnize marriages ~rn cler the authority of a licence.

marna~e

T ime and
place

(2) The solemnization of a marriage by a judge shall
take place in the judge's office and shall be performed between
the hours of 9 o'clock in the morning and 5 o'clock in the
afternoon.

F orm of
ceremony

(3) ~o particular for m of ceremony is r equired except that
in some part of the ceremony, in the presence of the person
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solemnizing the marriage ancl witnesses, each of the parties
shall declare:
I no solt>mnly declare tliat I do not know of any lawful impediment
why I, AB, may not be joined in ma~rirnony to CD,

and each of the partiC's shall say to the other:
I call upon these persons h£ rl' P'"'"nt to witness that I, AB. do
take yon, CD, to be my lawful wedded wife {or hushand),

after \vhich the person solemnizing tlH' marriage shall say:
I, EF, by virtue of the powers vested in me by Tiu .Harrta{!,r Art,
1977, do hereby pronounc<' you AB and CD to be husband and wii<'.

R.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 26, amended.

25. Every marriage shall be solemnized in the presence of ;,Y~~~g~~~d
the parties and at least two witnesses \vho shall affix their witness es
names as \vitnesses to the entry in the register made under
section 28. R.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 20.
26. No marriage shall be solemnized under the authority ~~gfi~~tion
of publication of banns unless proof of p11blication by the person or persons publishing the banns has been deposited with
the person solemnizing the marriage. R .S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 17.
27 .-(1) A marriage shall not he solemnized
under the peno
Waitidng
,
:
authority of a licence earlier than the third day after the ~nder
.
. h.1s a b so 1utC' licence
.
.
date o f the issue
o f the licence,
but t h e 1\1.
· mister
m
dio,crdion may authorize the solemnization of the marriage
earlier than such third day. R.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 14, amended.
I<led.m:b
(2) A marriage shall not be solemnized under the authoritv
_, un
P.f anns
of publication of banns, earlier than the fifth day after th<'
elate of the publication of banns. R.S.O 1970, c. 261, s. 16,
amended.

(3) A marriage shall be solemnized only within the three 'l'imewithin
d"iate1v lo
. llowmg
.
.
.
.
mont hs unrne
t I1e issue
o f t I1e licence
or the which
marriage to
. ·
f
"
·
. besolcmnized
pu bl1cat10n o banns, as the case may be. RS.O. 1970. c. 261,
s. 19, amended.

28. -(1) Everv
person shall immediatdy after hi' has soll'm....
nized a marriage,

(a) \vhen: the marriage was solcmnizl'd in a church, enter
in th!' church register kept for the purpose·; or

F.ntr.y in

mal'r1age
rr~lstet

1977

(b) \\hl'n' th!' 111arriag'<' was soll'rnnized elsewherl' than in
th1• <'llllrrh. L'llkr in a n•gister kept by him for the
purpo"'e,

th" partinilar" pn·snibL·d hv tlw regu lal io n s, a lld the entry
sig11atnrl' a nd those of the
p.111 i1•s and \\'it1u·ssPs. l~ .S.O. 1970, c. 26 1. s. 27, amended.

~hall Ji,• aut lwnticat!'d b~· his

:\[,\n-1:\~t·

t'ltlfh:.Ltt•

:Suppl;· or
marrl.t.~f'
regt~tt,rs

(21 E\·L·ry person who solemnizes a marriage ;;ha ll , at the
tim,· of the marriage, if required by eit her of the parties
tlwrl'to, gl\·c a certificate of the marriage specify ing the names
llf thl' parties. thi: date of tltc marriage. the na mes of the
wit nes,;e,.;, and whether the marriage was sole mnized under
thL· authority· of fl licence or publication of banns. KS.O.
I 1J70. c. 2(J\, ,;, 21, amended.
~H .

( I ) Every person or religious body authorized. to
marriages may apply to the Ivlinister for a marriage
register, and the ,\linister shall thereu pon supply the register.

~o lemnizc

Prop•nty of
Crown

(2) Every register supplied by the l\.Iinister is the property
of the Crown. R .S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 28, amended.

Protection
of p('t·son8

ao. 0:0 person who solemnizes or purports to solemnize a
marriage is subject to any a ction or liability by reason of
there having been any legal impediment to the marriage
unles,;, at the time he performed the ceremony, he was aware of
the impediment. l~.S.O. 1970, c. 261, s. 44.

solf>moizing
maLriage in

good faith

~la1t1a~es

solemnized
in good
faith

31 . If the parties to a marriage solemnized in good faith
and intended to be in compliance wit h this Act are not under
a legal disqualification to contract such marriage and after
such solcm11ization have lived together a nd cohabited. as man
and wife. such marriage shall be deemed a valid marriage ,
notwithstanding that the person who sole mnized the marriage
was not authorized to solemnize marriage, and notwithstanding
the absence of or any irregularity or ins ufficiency in the
publication of banns or the issue of the licence. R.S.O. 1970,
c. 261, s. 46.

Breach of
pronuse of
marnage
aholished

a2. -( 1) ~o action shall be brough t for a breach of a
prom be to marry or for any damages resulting therefrom,

Application
ohubs.1

(2) Subsection I does not apply in respect of a ctions for
breach of promise to marry or damages resulting there from
commenced before the day on which this Act comes into
force. .Yew.

Recovery of

:~a. \\'here one person makes a gift t o ano ther in contemplation of or conditional upon their ma rriage to each

gHcs made in
rontempla-

tion of

ma.nia~e
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other and the marriage fails to take place or is abandoned, the
question of whether or noi the failure or abandonment was
caused bv or was the fault of the donor shall not be considered
in deter~nining the right of the donor to recover the gift.
New.
:-J4. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regu- Reg-ulations

lations,
(a) prescribing forms for the purposes of this Act and

providing for their use, and requiring any matter
therein to be verified by affidavit;
(b) prescribing any matter required by this Act to be
prescribed by the regulations;

(c) requiring the payment of fees in respect of any
matter required or authorized to be done under this
Act, and providing for the retention of fees or any
portion thereof by issuers and persons solemnizing
rnarriag('S or any class of them and for the comrnuta~
tion of such fees;
(d) prescribing the duties of issuers;

(e) requiring person;; authorized to solemnize marriages
to furnish such information and returns as arc prescribed;

(f) amending Form 1 to make it con form to the law for
the time being;
(g) designating classes of persons authorized to solemnize marriages under section 24. I\lew.
•>e-:J •-(1) Everv person who knovvin«lv
makes anv
fals(' Penalty:
•.>•
ti J
..,
false
statement in any document required under this Act, in addi- statements
tion to any other penalty or punishment to which he may he
liable, is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is
liable to a fine of not more than $1 ,000 or to imprisonment
for a term of not more than one year, or to both.
k.

jJrovision of thi,ldrm:
(2) Everv person who contravenes anv
.,,
gcnet'a1
Act for which no other penalty is provickd is guilty of an
offence and on summarv conviction is liable to a fine of not
more than $500. R.S.O~ 1970, c. 261, ss. 4-7-52, amended.
~·

3(;. The following an· repealed:
1. The Marriage Act, being chapter 261 of tlil' RcvisC'd
Statutes of Ontario, 1970.

Repeals
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A ti, /<J7.2, being cl1apter

lliap. -12
fl1< JI 11rr1<1,l.!,i'
J2.

J

~•'<'tion

SS of Tlic Civil Nights Statute Law Amend197 J. being chapter 50.

11101! • Id.

-L Sl'c t ion ·U of T/J(' Gm•crnment Reorganization Ad,
197.!. hcing chapkr 1.
C
I

Ht

•nf

n'-'t'

:Vi'. Thi:-; .\rt comes into force on a day to be named by
pnwlanrn.tion of the Livult•nant Governor.

as.

Till'

~hort

title of this Act is The Afarriage Act, 1977.

FOR~l

I

{Section 19)

llcgnT> of affinity and <'on<anguinity which, under the statutes in that
hchalf, bar the lawful solPmnization of marriage.
\ man may not marry his
1. Grandmother
2 (;ran<lfath«r's " ·ife
3 Wife's grandmoth"r
~ :\ un t
5. Wife\ aunt
6 ~£other
7. Step mothPr
8 Wife'> mother
9. Daughter
10 \\'ife\ daughter"
11 Son'sw1fc
12. Sister·
13. (;rand<laughter
14 G rand-.on 's wr fe
15. \\'ife\ grn.ncl<langhter·
I fJ. ~iece
17. ~cphew\ wife

,\ woman may not marry her
1. Grandfather
2. Grandmother's l111>band
.3. Hu;;band's grandfather
4. Uncl"
5. llusban<l 's uncle
6. Father
7. Step father
8. Husband's father
9. Son
JO. II usban<l \ son
11. Daughter's husban<l
12. Brother
13. Gran<lson
14. Gran<l<laughter's hushand
l 5. Husban<l 's grandson
16. Xephew
17. Niece's husband

The relationships set forth in this table indudf' all such relationship<,
whdhN by thL whole or half blood.

I-?..S.O. 1970, c. 261 , Form 10, amended.

